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COHSTAUTItlE'S WOE.

Prince of Greece Wanted to
Slay Himself.

BUT OFFICERS PREVENTED.

Minister Angell Will Prob-
ably be Acceptable.

Miscellaneous Late News of
the Day.

Paria, May S9 The Journal'
Athena special asserta that Crown
Prince Conatantlne. after the retreat
from Domokos, attempted anlcide,
learning of the intense feeling against
him. lie was prerented by hit off-
icers.

Tmiki Coattaae ta Atfsaaee.
Athens, May 29. The Turks hare

occupied Taopaoatoa in the neutral
one. Greece has protested against

th!a to the powers.
RmS to Mm Tbaoa All.

Vienna. May 29 It is stated that
Herr Pessler, a member of the Belch-rat- h,

has been challenged by a n am-
ber of members of the right party,
owing to the fact that daring yester-
day's sitting Pessler called the mem
bars of the right scoundrels. It is
understood that Pessler has accepted
aereral challenges.

dot 0r ta Ram.
Borne, May 29. Earthquake shocks

wore felt at midnight here. Also at
Messina, Ischia and other points.

Asgall la Oao4 Eaoagh.
Washington. May 29 The state

department positlTely denies that the
Turkish goTernment made objection
to Mr. Angell aa successor to Minis-
ter Terrell as intimated from certain
quarters, but admit, howerer, that
ibe Turkish government has asked
whether certain ideas of quality and
record of the new minister were well
founded. These inquiries are sap.
posed to have been based upon his
connection with some religious or-
ganization of peculiar antipathy to
the Mohammedan faith. Must Afa
Bay, the Turkish minister, was con-
sulted, and it ia believed matters are
arranged satisfactoally to all con-
cerned.

Washington. May 29 Tn the
senate. Mills presented a joint reso-
lution appropriating $10,000, and
authorizing the secretary of war to
use the sum for the purchase of fa-

ctions for the sufferers by the overflow
of the Rio Grande river near El Paso,
Tex. The resolution passed. The
tariff bill was then taken up and the
plftte glass schedule considered.

The senate, after a sharp discus-
sion, decided to adjourn over Mon-
day, Decoration day.

fcaw Fastmaatars.
Washington, May 29. The pres-

ident has rent the following nomina-
tions of postmasters to the senate:
Illinois, Kobert N. Foster. Gilman;
Iowa, 1-- I. Sturges. Oela-ein- ; Joseph
A. Mclntyre, Sidney.

Raid's w Hoaors.
Washington, Mv 29. The presi

dent today signed the commission of
w hltelaw Keid as special ambassa.
dor to represent him at the approach'
ing Queen'! jubilee celebration.

raUara at Masks to.
Mankato. Minn., May 29. The

, Hubbard Milling company and K. D.
11 ub bard assigned today. Hubbard
estimates the liabilities at half i

million, with assets of not over $150,
000.

Capt. Boyd Daas).

Peoria. Mar 29. Capt. Thomas A.
Boyd, representative of the Peoria
Ullkl li; 117 A V Slime vwaaf, vn
died last night, at his home at Lew
istown, 111.

ShartWotk at Aaetttte.
Rome. Mar 29. Pietro Aceirite.

the anarchist on trial for attempting
to stab King Mumoolt April ti. was
sentenced to the galleys for Ufa to.
dsy.

m i in. rum a
Absolutely Pure.

Oaltawtad to: lurmatkventac stmcta
aaa fcsaltaralasi. Asnirsa tla foot afaM
alaa aaaal lorva at Ma.teist'ca rnaais i

toifeesbsaf ariaa.
latsABiaisa rexaaBewTsBki

MORE BUSINESS THAN IS REALIZED.

Daa'e RctIcw of Trade Has a Taae of Eay--

conraceBteat'Wfeeat XOTesneat.
New York. Hit 29. R. a. Tnn A Pa.

weekly review of trade says: People are
actually oomg more business than they
realize. They reckon by values, but
these are much lower than In anv ore.
vlous year of prospertiy and leave little
ma rein rcr Dronts. in ouantitv there i
almost aa much business being done as
m tne years or greatest prosperity, and
thoueh the increase In conulattnn vnnid
call for a material expansion the com
parison is not aiscouraging. The recov-
ery Is slow, hesltatina- - nnH Kut
more has been done on the whole In May
man in April, while returns of April
showed the volume of business only 10
per cent, smaller than that of the best
year heretofore. Tet hesitation is doing
its work everv wwk mrA vniilfttiAk am
waiting because of possibilities at Wash- -

Kvents hnva nmv tif Vn

Wheat minr out la iniirh l,rn. tb..
any of the markets expected, and west-
ern receints for the wwlr m sn n
cent larger than last year. With liberal
interior supplies the price has declined
a rracuon. Manufacturers have especial
causes of delav owlna. tn th. iimihia
competition with foreign goods largely
Important, but there has bean no setback
in pnees. ine iron manracture gains
in SDlte of the rlrarfno- - nf im
The production of pig exceeds consump
tion ana is eomewnat decreasing, while
the consumption has gradually gained.

Failures for tha week hin Wn ni
in the United States, the smallest in any
week since September, 1S95, against 239
last year, and 22 in Canada, against 20
last year.

PRESBYTERIANS GET THROUGH.

Shortest Sewloa of tho General Assembly
la Eight Tears.

Eagle Lake, Ind., May 23. The Pres
byterian general assembly, which ad
journed last night, was the shortest ses-
sion in elghf years. In spite f th de
sire to finish up Us business last right
there was little unusual haste-- , and the
record of the debate on temperance In
the afternoon showed that it was ready
to defer adjournment. If necessary, in
order to attain a suitable and reasona
ble decision of the questions that re
mained to be decided. The proceedings
of the day were important, the final dis-
appearance of the question of assembly
control of theological seminaries being
not the least significance of the assem
bly's general attitude.

The business done during the day may
be summarized as follows: Statement
in favor of the banishment of liquor
selling from government buildings, and
approval of every legitimate effort to
suppress the liquor traffic; third Sun
day of October set apart as temperance
day; the assembly laid on the table the
matter of the use of wine at the Prince
ton alumni banquet; a petition to allow
a colored church in Texas to Join an
Arkansas presbytery was decided in the
negative, because it tended to recognize
color distinctions In the church.

STREET RAILWAY BILL PASSED.

Illinois Home Adopts the Mer.snrs With
out Debate Other Business Done.'

SprlnEfleld, May 29. The senate was
in session only fifteen minutes yester
day an agreement having boen entered
Into Thursday to transact no business
of Importance until next Tuesday. A
number of appropriation bills were ad
vanced to third reading, among them the
bill appropriating $1,000 to paint a
portrait of Altgeld.

The house passed the bill authorizing
any company owning a bridge connect
ing any city in this state with a city
In another state to own and operate
a street railway across the bridge and
In this state. The Allen-stre- railway
bill then came up on its passage and
was passed without debate 83 toCO. The
bill extending the civil rights bill to
elevators in public buildings. Ice cream
parlors, etc., .was passed. The congres-
sional apportionment bill was advanced
to third reading. Other bills passed:
The state board of pardons bill; to au
thorlse the use of voting machine; regu-
lating the sale of cocaine. Adjourned
to Monday afternoon.

KING GEORGE IN GRAVE PERIL.

Practically Barricaded In His Athens Tal--
ace and Preparing to Leave.

London, May 23. The Morning Post's
correspondent at Constantinople says
"Today Friday the embassies received
word from their respective ministers at
Athens that the position of the Oreek
royal family is now critical. KingGeorge
is practically barricaded In the palace,
and it is reported that he Is making pre
parations to leave Athena in order to
evade the fury of the populace. The re-
lations between the king and M. Rail!
the premier, are very much strained.
and the general situation is extremely
serious."

Six and His Wires Arm Klae.
Springfield. Ills.. May 29. Sheriff Bax

ter has returned from Iogansport, Ind.,
with Dr. William Six. the alleged biga
mist, accused of having elcht wives.
Six's Sangamon county wife accom
panled her husband here and still be-

lieves In his Innocence. Wife No. 8 has
been beard from. She is a woman at
Mount Sterling, Ills. Six was held to
the grand jury.

What Dors Hat Dad Think?
London. May 29. Richard le Gallienne

seems anxious to take the place former
ly held In London society by Oscar
Wilde. He appeared recently on a
bicycle in a black silk costume trimmed
with cream-colore- d lace, according to
the London Figaro, which also asserts
that his father is a respectable brewer.

Ha Won Id Bar too Bloomer. .
Milwaukee, May 29. Alderman Oker-hous-

of the Milwaukee common coun-
cil, has called down upon himself the
wrath cf a number of women bicyclists
la the Milwaukee public schools. The
alderman threatens to introduce a res-
olution ia the council to forbid the wear-
ing of bicycle costumes by teachers dur-
ing school hours.

When you an weak, tired and
lifeleaa, you need to enrich and par-
ity your blood with Hood's

GAGE AT A DINNER

Secretary of the Treasury to the
Commercial Clubs-- .

TALES OF TARIFF AID FHAITCE

As the Two Subjects That Are la Evary.
body's Kind Declares That Congress
Will ArriTe at a Conclusion on tha First
WIthaat Boning Daylight, and That
Currency Reform Has Kot Been Farget-te- n

"Beml-- O facial" Prononn cement,

Cincinnati. May 29. The crowning
event of the visit of the commercial
club meetlns: here was tha hannnpt
last night at the Clifton mansion of
Alexander McDonald, who was host for
the Cincinnati club. The dinner waa
most befitting the dignity of such clubs.

IXMAJf 1. GAGS.
Owing to the necessity for a midnight
departure of the Boston guests the din-
ner was served early. Luclen Wulsln.
president of the Cincinnati club, opened
the speaking with an address of wel
come. The first response was by Jerome
Jones, president of the Boston club.
Jones gave a sketch of the origin of the
Boston club twenty-nin- e years ago, and
spoke of the value of unity of action
by these organizations, especially in
supporting the credit of the government
and in maintaining inviolate the dignity
and power of the national treasury.
Secretary Gage was theprincipal speak
er among others of note.

Abnndant Rerenne and Sonnd Money.
He was vociferously applauded as he

rose to speak. He said in beginning his
remarks that before coming he had
called on the president and asked per
mission to say for the administration
that there must be proper revenue
raised and there must be a sound sys
tem of currency established. The pres-
ident said "That is exactly what I want
you to say." He then proceeded: "The
chairman has asked me for a few words
and I shall not abuse his. confidence by
going into an address. As I have ob-
served and listened to the words pass
ing from lip to lip among the mem-
bers of the commercial clubs gathered
here I discover two particular themes
which have a first place in the thoughts
or all. These two themes are the tariff
and the public finances. Upon the set-
tlement of these two questions enter-
prise waits and industry languishes.

That First Question Is Tough.
"Over fifty times I have been asked

When will the tariff discussion end and
the measure proposed receive the final
vote which will formulate the measure
into law? Over fifty times more I have
been asked, 'Have the financial re-
forms, for which the people struggled
in November last, been forgotten?

I have thought that oa this oc-
casion I could do no better service than
to give you needed reassurance and
hope. As to the great fabric now beforecongress, known as the tariff bill, I
have nothing to say in detaiL I want
to bear testimony, however, to the zeal
and good faith of those in both houses
who have that measure in charge.

CALUS FOB FAITH AND COURAGE.

Distrust Is Destroying Cntty, Dividing
vuuaea ana ureeaing Hatred.

rney are rully conscious of their
great responsibilities and are working
launruuy to aiscnarge tnem. Nor do I
think that the opponents of these meas-
ures are likely to oppose with willful
and unjust obstructions the course of
legislation. Protest there will be; more
or less fencing for position must be ex
pected; but having come into contact
with many of the representatives of the
people in both houses of congress I deem
It my duty to bear witness, so far as itmay have value, to tbe honorable and
patriotic motives that inspire the minds
of the great majority, whether upon one
side or the house or the other; and I
prophesy an early result In the national
councils to which, this great commercial
question Is now committed.

"I make these remarks not to defend
a body for whom I hold no commission
to speak, but to correct in one direction.
If I may, tbe operation of an injurious
sentiment a sentiment which is sowing
evil seeds in many directions. It is di
viding classes, destroying unity and
breeding hatred. The one word for that
sentiment is 'distrust.' Faith and cour
age lead to conquest and victory. Dis
trust paralyzes and destroys.

"As to the financial question to which
I have already referred, I must content
myself with few words. I am glad that
they may be words of assurance. If any
of you harbor the suspicion that the ad
ministration but Just now installed Into
tbe responsibilities of high office has
forgotten, or is likely to forget, the man
date of the people whose voice in behalf
of sound money and sound finances rang
cut loud and clear in November last, put
that suspicion aside. It ia unjust and
unfounded. In good time and in proper
order the affirmative evidences of my
declaration will appear.

"In the meantime, my friends, do your
part to help those charged with legisla
tive and administrative duties. Do not
let the inertia engendered by fear and
distrust creep over you. We have been
passing through a period of great trial,
and nobly we have endured the strain.
Tbe future to not dark with forebodings,
it is ujumiKateji with rational booe.

The revival of Industry Is near, and
with the establishment of a revenue law
sufficient to bring Into the treasury an
amount adequate to meet the reasonable
needs of our government. And with the
establishment of our finances on a sound
and enduring basis, nothing now fore-
seen can delay a new forward move
ment along the Cnes of material ad-
vancement and social progress, which
we may humbly trust is in the benevo-
lent mind of God to bestow upon the
American people." -

MICHIGAN SOLONS ARE DONE,

Adjournment W1U Taka Flare Monday
Pingree Crges Hallway Taxation.

Lansing, Mich., May 29. At midnight,
yesterday, amid great confusion, the
Michigan legislature ceased transacting
legislative business after nearly five
months' session. Many of the ed

reform measures, fathered chiefly by
the political friends of Governor Pin
gree, were left In committees, together
with many bills of a more local charac-
ter. The final formal adjournment will
be on Monday. Last night Governor
Pingree sent a final message to both
houses, urging the recall of the Merri- -
man bill for increasing the taxation of
railroad earnings and the passage of a
substitute which shall be more ade
quate to accomplish the purpose In.
tended.

Accompanying the message was an
estimate of tbe state railroad commis
sioner, showing that the Increase in
taxes under the bill will be but $155- ,-

700. The governor also submitted a
brief which tends to show that the act
In question is illegal, being "an at-
tempt to usurp the power of congress
to regulate and tax commerce among
the states and with Canada." The gov
ernor urged tbe . passage of aa act
against . which, at least, no legal ob
jections could be raised.- - The senate
refused to take any action on the gov
ernor s message. Accordingly both
houses adjourned at midnight.

Field Day of Iowa Colleges.
Des Moines, Ia.. May 29. The Inter

collegiate field day of Iowa colleges waa
held here yesterday. There were seven
teen events and 136 points. Grinnell
was an easy winner. The points
scored were as follows: Grinnell,
62; state university, Sl; Drake uni
versity, 21; Agricultural college, 11; State
Normal school, 8; upper Iowa unlver.
sity, 2; Cornell college, 0. Nine state
records were broken.

Horrible Suicide at Washington.
Washington, May 28. Mrs. Mary Ma

son Baldwin, of this city, heart broken
over the death of her baby, poured kero-
sene over her own clothing, set fire to
them and rushed screaming with agony
Into the yard, where like a bundle of
flame she groveled until death relieved
her of her sufferings. This was her
third attempt at suicide. She had sought
death by asphyxiation and tabblng,
but was prevented at both occasions by
the timely arrival of friends.

American Falls la a Cuban Fight.
Havana, May 28. A body of guerril

las had a skirmish with fifty insurgents
near Clenfuegos. The latter left dead
upon the field Colonel Charles Gordon,
an American, and another foreigner who
was not Identified.

MRS. GOOLD'S GRATITUDE.

Her Story of How She Waa Be-stor- ed

to Health.

Condition Before and After tha Birth
of Her Child.

From every city, town and hamlet on
this vast continent, come letters from
Buffering' women; from those whoso

physicians have
been unable to
assist them, or
from that num
berless clasa

XI AVE whose confi
dence in Mrs.MVS Pinkham'a ad
vice and the
curative prop-
erties of her

Vegetable
Compound ia

i y unbounded.t . Every letter
received from wo-

men Is recorded,
and hundreds of
volumes of ' cases
treated aid in fur
nishing ' practicalr v information for the
women of to-da-

No letters are published without the
request of the writer. The strictest
confidence is observed. The following-lette- r

represents thousands :
" I always enjoyed gtrod health un-

til six months before the birth of my
babe. Then I was very weak; my back
ached all the time. My physicians
said I would be all right after the birth
of the child, but I was not, although
at that time I had the best of care.
The pains in my back were almost un-
bearable. I had leucorrboea in its
worst form; menstruations were pain
fuL

Any work or care would entirely
unnerve me. When my babe waa 11
months old, friends persuaded me to
take Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound. Before I had taken one
bottle I felt the effects. My back did
not ache so badly, and I felt stronger.
After taking four bottles I felt well.
My ambition returned, menstruations
were painless, lencorrhaea entirely
cured, and I could take care of my
babe and do my housework. I shall
alwaya recommend your Vegetable)
Compound for all women, especially
for young mothers. " Mb. B. I
Goou, Oregon, Wia.

If Mrs. Goold had been well before
the birth of her ehOd, subsequent
suffering would have been avoided.
Lydia . Pinkham's Vegetable Com-
pound should alwaya be takes before
and after birth, in order that Uh
ajstem may withstand the shock. -

THE

Ve Put on

Special Sale

LONDON.

200
Wool

Plaids, Black and Fancy Clays, Cassimeres, eta
Thii lot of suits we purchased at a price which enables us to give yon the
best values ever offered. This lot of suits was not made up by "cheap

for "special sales' suits," as a great many are made up cheaply for
those special occasions, but are all made by first-cla- ss tailors, and made
to retail from $10 to $15

7.17:ogi5iiiDi3 y.1 7

THE LONDON.

YOU
KNOW

US.

Every Article a

Furniture Bargain

EVERY PIECE A
GREAT VALUE.

SPECIAL LOW PRICES

IN

Sideboards & Chiffoniers

Solid Oak
5 Drawer
Chiffoniers only

Solid Oak
Sideboards VFrom 7 ap.

OUR LINE
Of Fancy Rockers,
Parlor Goods and
Couches is tbe best
In the three cities.
We are money savers
to Furniture and Car-

pet buyers.

Davc!pt Mm

324, tl 828 Brady St. .

DaTEXFOZT

FRENCH CHAMOIS GLOVES

THE LATEST
STREET

Bennett's

Also a Full Stock

On

Lccss and Uounttd.

Qualify

EL D. FOLSOM,

SIEVER8 &

CONTRACTORS
an feat e

OmCE AVD 8HOP

sown u. raanxm.

Fine
All Hen's Stiib

tailors"

Largest
CLOTHING

House in this
Vicinity.

STYLES FOR
WEAR

--AT-

Glove Store.
of Sporting Good
Hand.

and Vales Guaranteed

Jeweler.
1703 Second Avenue.

ANDEBOON.

jlzd BUILDERS.
Coastal Jeff M

7X1 TWELFTH RSS5T.

mi a. r,

pnniDon o ecu
Pointer oad Bccaratcro

Shop 419 Scrsatscsth ttxttL


